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The Hamptons are synonymous with parties: Whether it’s dinner on the dunes, post–horse show

cocktails, or family-style barbecues, from Memorial Day to early autumn, Long Island’s East End is

truly the playground of the rich and famous.

Two women that know this lifestyle well are Annie Falk and Victoria Amory.

On July 15th, Annie, domestic goddess and author of the recently released Hamptons Entertaining,

and Victoria, a well-versed hostess, blogger, and condiment creator, will pair up for a unique

entertaining event in Stamford at Juliska, a unique tabletop store and perfect setting for an event

with these two renowned hostesses.

Victoria, who was recently featured in Annie’s second book with an autumn evening party hosted

at her Southampton home, will join Annie, where the two will host an afternoon of Hamptons-

inspired food and fun. Guests will have the opportunity to titillate their taste buds with Victoria’s

famous gourmet condiment collection, from Champagne Ketchup to Almond and Garlic Romesca

sauce, while Annie signs copies of her latest book, and the two share a few of their favorite summer

entertaining secrets.

The signing will take place on Wednesday, July 15th from 11:00am to 2:00pm at the Juliska

Flagship Store (465 Canal Street, Stamford).
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